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lailns îdbPiM ytisC paity Last Year
Atnouûtlftg to $51948547

4t4S$~SET. LAST .YEAR 14ce PER ACRE BSDO
$~,O056-VER6209000 ACRES.

Business coming wlth a Rush
legnwal Insurance being. increased in every district,, averaging

over ten per -cent. incr e
June. 4th and 5tb,. received 113 applications- for $108,500
oir Q JM« UNSOLICITE£D TESTIMONIALS0  North Brandon, 2nd Aug,, 190

àx19a1ams'Iutua1 Ilail Instirane Co. fî,hi.Ihv otakyuS #r =ç,- an1i rpt. 0f your favor of the 3th uilt., enclosing cheque for $100.00 in part payment of damage to mycopfmhalIhvetthnyou4ëa fowth atmf oade teto tels n frtepoptbsns-ike mannerof the settleinent.-a=n more pticulrypleased as the inatter waW
4itdduringi =y abgsce mr nhome. I will have much piçasure in reconimending mv efr tOiensoure in The. Parxers' Mutual Haillrte IdçS dusmn ftels n, o h rmtbýsies1e nr eL1nsurance Comnpany.

Vours vr rly,
(Sgd.)7 DUN --AN MceWeN,

U'nderhill, Man., Oct. 17th, 1906.

!ý1e Maae'r,rIhe manîtoba Itarmers' Mutual Hall Insurance Co., Winnipeg. hqeir 0prcet fte li n nu-J
I beg to ac*nowledge reeite paymentf Hait, Insurance. I was hie out the 9th of August and I re seivitd my ceu o 0pr et ftei nanInsiav.

fneon the l6th-ý-about a week. I consider ttis veryetc1 work. This is the first tinie I Iiave been hailed out and when your agent slctdnyisrneIwa
k>ah o 1~tre I onidredI asoutofth hal ei yet I lest the whole 'f my crop. I ar nmuch pleased at the gentlemanly treatment I received from your

êgn orje and wol omedyourcoay to the patronage cf the Farniers of Manitoba as I consider they have nsanagpd their affairs economicafly
emd eàI.Very truly ý ours,

1400 éaim $12!50.00 (Sgd ) E. J. IReTON

The Mànitoba Farmers' Mutua lBail. lura c opny.
W. 0. GRABAN, MNuager - Box ~3 I4IE

UGeergy, we must find somnebody
splendid fer Mig1. I'm' net going te
have ber wasted -. It's up te us tei find
the best mian in the world and make
Mig -marry hlm.",

"Go ahead veurself, Kit. You dcn't
need anyene te collabor-.te. You bad
such success marrying off her sis-"»

"Gracieus, I hope she'll do better'than
her sister!1 There, Poor Boy, I take it
al back!1 Mig can't marry the best man«
in the world after aIl."

In the silence that followed, two long,
sbadewy figures sid noiselessly across
the floor cverhead and, one at a time,
slipped over the 'window-sill and
dropped te the ground beneath. The
rain-soaked earth stoed them in goed
stead, muffling the fail and easing the
jar cf it. Utterly ashamed cf them-
selves, they crept away toward the Old
Girl.

"XVe ouglit te be sent up -for this,"
mumbled Kit.

"Oh, sure-sure.! groaned the othc-r,
"for six months' bard laber!I1 ne-er
sneaked before-it's a riasty feeling!
But how were we going te help hear-
ing, I'd like te know? And wouldn't

we have ligbted eut long ago, if it
hadn't been-for our confounded tôgs
down there? Nice pickle we'd be in
if we hadn't brought serne aId hunting
things along-sheoting the country in
aur shirt sleeves, bare-headed !"

Kit's thoughts harked back dismally
te the ahan-ildoned "te1s " "Think ci
leaving 'eni behind, will yen !" be
groa-ned. '- Therc's circunistantial evid-
enice enough in mny oxercoatpocket te
bang nie! If thcy get on our track-"p

'Àlîc,'v on't-itust tie Old Girl fer
t1ivt. n Hinake a record-un' first.

1< i~ M. : C1 uLlte imeon's turned

'dvi 1'r , :v"irt thin. The

~vd~' a ,piraved rockiness

'r t' ccre obîiged

t o tho-
>- ~ ~ ~ ~ -! tir vy. ' r.anv"ne nrv'-t - fliev- chorused'

w
was4 preved- by the recurrence cyf the
,disaster at intervals cf more or less
regularity. It was maddening.

"I knoev rnew hew it feels te be a
fugitive slave-absconder-thief-in-the-
night !" agenized Kit. "Can't you hear
'em comîng after.us? Thud-thud-
hear lem, will yeu !"

"I've beeri-hearing 'em 'way, back !"

sighed the other. "I don't believe we'd
make goed crimiris, Kit-tee tender!
And I bolieve te my life it's get on
the Old Girl's nerves, tee !"

In ene cf their rare sp-urts cf speed
tver a îairly goed stretch of i oadway,
.vît waxed sentimental.

*I say," said he, "*I hate te corne
way wîthout seeing 'Mig,' old man.
\side from ene's natural curiesity,

it doesn't seem-er--ceurteous. After
tiiose tarts my mother used te o .e
3,ou ko -

"I knew. Same reluctance here.
Geergy 4iates te."

'She must bc about--right, tia't Mig.'
jolIy and ne end srnart and al that-
sort of tbing. It's bard luck neyer te
scecher."

"Well, what say te geing back aleng,
then i n a dây or two and stopping for
-er-a-drink?"

."Will the kind lady give twe way-
farers a drink cf water?"

"The kind lady wil1. buit wîl n- the
wayfarers first tell her .if thcy 1h3.\c'1r i
acress two fugitive slaves-absc-nders
-thievé'in-the-night? The kind lady
li-s been robbed. There were mince

l,.es, strawbery jam, tartv; that vo(-iir
Mother-il

.\hi-h. d'le misreants-to relb a
kind lady cf tarts that youir îrcther!

No. ki'vd lady, but the xvayfarC' rw ill
1 ".mto earth ! Thev lha1l h-g

Could thie kind lady give any descrip-

À ekind ladv sadly could not.
lias shie net said they were thiex'es nIr
t!iR. uî l-t. Buit there are coats, ûve

coats, caps-"
" Oh, 1 sav ',vwhat rot!" This iro)n\

"Kit, tired of th 11ohhpl, xa
l'ow faint davlioht. The ea';t flamled
w Nith rosx- ontrunners cf day, and
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.tbiings hitherto invested
'f t t1r of niglit, StgQd r

wnnakednes;Of Wosi
cr heauty. The touri

V 'idst of a houseles
ýee&mçd no sign of life a

3ely'.,r-what were 1
clsOne speck wa

ff lie Old Girl sot nee
r e huinan beings. Nc

e women. Kit utt
ont Èeftly.

'&lsfor sure!" he
élive' they're in si

'~ The red speck resolv
,',,,Uftg person in sonie

tut nsmmery and gay, lier
srtling contrast. She
ùide the road, nursing

o ther speck Pi'bved whi
.Th Old Girl came

Stoad bothlyoung n
~'s there any troub

hurt?" they chorused.
"Oh > dear, yes 1" tht

tried. "'in mse thankful
1 mean somebody bas
tn~d we've broken our
èaW't help it if we havt

-ducedl"

"'Oh, Jess 1" It was
Speèk quite cheerfully, 1
'ced with the pain cf r
'Jess, yeu're se muchli I

* bould know it was yot
was somebody else!
turning te the strange
bas gone te ber 'brain
my ankie. We're awfu
ours ves-it'1s tee silly

* a plaie you've camped
raer!1 But it was the d&
got turned 'round."

She made a wry face
of pain. Kit noted t
t'bout bier sweet meut
sympathy sprullig forthiu

'i îhI chosen
*burst împulsively. "Ca:

tliing? Once I-I setî
Rer fresh laugh rang
"Ycu mean a hien,

George Helland..
The young wemenh

tg Nalk across country
'Way station fn the da:
tarly niorning.

"We were se anxicus
expIairled one cf theni
etically. "We were s,
lghted when we found
early train l They ce
tclling us we'd bave tc
didn't plan te get lest!'

"Or te step on rellin
was such a mistake! M
se much te get-and
seem as if we'd ever-

"There is room in t]
can easily stew the Iuý
interrupted one cf the
YeU'll gve us the ple.-
ing-I'm Geeorge He]Jai
er, I would say -Ch
Where's yeur card, Ki

ye nne, toc, did'tI
"yel,, they're in

?pôcket," odded Kit
Think where I ceuld hai

l'lgo back-"t
'Shut up !" muttered

irar. Then aloud: "If
te being jelted a lifttle,

"Warren-Margaret
is n'y chum, Jessica S
Jess ?",

«'I was," sighed Jes
n'y other state. I dci
acquainted with inyeslf
know my name. -Here

lean on me!1 Try n.ot t,
il you sbut your eyes
htrrt so much. We'1l a
if it will be an help-
it killing you."

"Yes," smiled splen(
lips - "but inr-ready

They were presentl,
iflugly in the Old Gir:
nan at the wbeel tut
orders.

"Which wýay?" be as'
Which way?-wby, o

way! Piit how were
As lf.ÀIrov hadn't trie,
east/n .vest.

"I iv v t an klea!"s
Warren. "Jess, why
'Which 11,:1V? You hý
Your arni

"'Wer -'-I've eprainE
vane. wcn'tg- rou

1 .. Wu


